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For the S. S. Advocate.

DEAF MUTES.
SomE lheathon na- -

tions put to death /-
littie chlidren that f-
are dcaf, or blind, or f_
lamne, while they hiave -

hospitals for cats, andI
nionkeys, and cow s
It is only Christian 4
people that build hos-
pitals for the sick, the
insane, thc deaf tand ~
the blind.

The fine buildingr
which you see pic
turcd here is the Insti-
tution for Deuf Mutes
near New York city.
Children are sent here
at an early age and

,auit reading and
writing, and ail such
studios as you learn
at school. But they L - -

cannot learn so fast
as you do, because they must do it ail with thecir
eyes, and do their tnlking with their hiands. They
niust write out ail they wish to sav,. or telliti by
signs, or speli it with their fingers. This last thecy
usually do by making a sign for ecdi letter, and
these signs are cailed tic "deaf and dunilb alpha-
bet."1 Tlieir teachers are vcry patient and kind, and
teaci thein a grreat many tlings. Once a year the
institution lias an exhibition in sonie largre hall in
the city, and thousands of people flock to hecar, or
rather to sec, what the poor deaf mutes hiave learned.
The pupils seeni to enjoy it vcry much.

Persons also frequently visit the schoolroorn of
tie Asylum and witness the class exorcises, and.
sometirnes tlîey put questions to the pupils. A
visitor once askcd a boy why it was tint God hiadmacle hlm dc&f and d'Uînb, whulle othescol ha
and speak. And tho boy with tender sadacas wrote
on the filack-board in rcply, 1,Even so, Father, for
so it secemed good in thy sighlt." But I do flot sup-
pose they wouIld al say s0, I10r tileru arc bact boys
and girls amonig deaf mute s as well as lsewhere-.
And we need not ivonder if thure are even more, for
they cannot leariabalout God ns otiers dIo. Their
miothers cannot take them on ticir laps and tel
them about their Creator and the blessed Saviour,
Jesus Christ. It is vcry difficult to make them un-
derstand about God, because they cannot sec Miîn
nor anything that is like him. To bo suire, thcy can
bearn something about hlm as soon as they oaa use
the deaf and dumb alphabet to spehi out words, and
stihi more whien tliey ana rend; but during ail their
inifancy and early chihdhodd they are ike littie hea-
thon. Ah, ittle reader, do v ou ever thaak God that
you are not deaf?

----- N

For e .b. b.Advocate.

THE Bol IWHO
BROKE BIS NECK.

SEE yonder boys
- stting on a loed of

wood! I 1guess tbey
are brothers. The lit-

-- te fellow cannot ho
-~ niich over eight yearsJold. Take care, boys!f

1 think yoit had bet-
ter «eot off and walk
down that bill.

Pooli! the boys Me
ply in tijeir thoughts.
" Get off, indced!1
Dees- that ohd fogy
thi nk we are city boys
and eau't ccep Our
scats on a load( of
wood ? Bah!1 Steady
there, old Broad!1

_________w7hoa, l3rUSh!"
But Broad and

Brush wont mind the
LIw loa."1 The bill

One of the teachiers of a deaf and dluib asylumi is long and steep. The lond 18 leavy and presses
was once trying to teacli a class of new pulpils about hard i1pof lieir necks. Instcnd of going slower
deati and a future ife. Whea hoe was telling hiow theV start up. Thieir speed quiekens. Away thoy
persons grow old and die, one of tho boys.buried bis goiraîcing -(lowa tlie ih ! Wlhere are the boys?
face in bis hands and burst into tears. The teachier Alias, thcv have tumbled off! Whcre are theyt
inquirod what was the matter, andl lit rcplicd: llere is the eider. "O0!" uli groans as ive toucla him.

"I ato to bc oli; I iil flot be old; no, neyer ýý'rhat is the matter, rny son V'" "My shioulder."
indeed. I will flot die, cither. M1ust I becorne old r' Dear mc, it is dislocated! Ilurry for a doctor. But

The teacher tried to show hin that ail must be- the little fellov, where is lie? Yonder ho lies. IIow
corne old, but the boy would not be convinced. Hie stili and pale hoe is! ilandie lhii gcntly. Mlas, lus
contiaued to sin with biis fiingers, "Old neyer !" neck is broken!1lHe is dead1
and to sliake bis hecad. These boys thouglit theanselves very bravo wvhen

Afer learnin- to write they have exoercises in com- they sat on that loa(l of wood groing down the steep
position, just as they do at other schools. ilere is a blli. )Were they brave?. Maybe thcy were, but they
composition written by a boy thirteen years old were also rash and foolhiardy. Bravery does flot l'e-
named Jack: LITESOE. quire a boy to risk ilife or limibs needlessly. Let

"A grl ~"LITLE SORIE. ry rendors mark this fact and learn a lesson of pru-
"A irlwassick. Shie could flot go to school. dence froin the ndsfortuao of these two boys. TheHer nistrcss grave lier medicine, but she grew worse broken neck of tic one and the dislocated 'shoulder

and afterwrd (liCd.of the other cry to ail the b)oys la the worhd, ' o'"A man was rowing in a b)oat on tlhe river. The l)e foo)lhard-cy. Be bold and brave wheru- duty us to
win(l blew liard. The boat wvas ups),et uand(lthe man flbc, cone, but don't be rash !"
was drowned. PEN-AND-IlNR PAINTER.

"lA l)oy wislied to sell bis b)00k. Hie saw Thomas. ________

Ho knew that lie was ai silly felhow. lHe sold bis Frti udySho doae1)00k to Thomas for twenty-five cents. Tihomas Fr(i udySho doae
could not rend it." 'WIIAT EDDIE SAID TUE FIRST TIME lIE IIEA1ID

It is truc, thiat deaf mutes wlicn growa up sontie-.111S FATI1FR PRAY.
tie ethk getehlrn.Btifyuevrme LITTLE EDDInE'S fathier was converted the day tbat

with themi, be very kfind, and patient, and respeetfül Eddie was five vears old. Tice chihd -jvas flot uîe-ar
toward thcm, for, little as they know, it inay be at the timie, and bis fathér would not allow any one
that they have imiproved their opportunities butter to tell ii. Thouilgli hi vas a strongy-hearted mau,ý
than you have yours. AUXT JULIA. hoe did flot thiak lie couhd bon' to hear what Eddie

would say. MNaybe hoi did not like to weep before
Oun idle days are Satan's busy days. bis little boy.

1
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94 SU[NDAY-SOHOOL. ADVOCATE.
1Little Eddie, vomig as lie was, had fclt that lie Poor little Mary! If dlke nyhdtoctsow "u!u!Tat vrbasidhe a.was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r a-ra1înrbfreGd n a ogitadso u ol buy one. I wonder if she is not "Tlîrow thc gutnp)owder away, and whien you getreecived pardon several nmonthis before, and would saying as mnuch to herseif as she stands looking at home tell your t'àther the trutli about it."loften urge bis papa to love and serve God. the apples.'1 Ernest tlîrew thie littie package into the ditch, andThe third day after Eddie's birtliday, Mr. H 1 the Il'il take hiaif a dozen of thcrn," says the doctor. his hjenrt was nuiclithe ligliter for it. He forgot topastor, called at their bouse. After talking a few If you could just now read Marv's heart youtlîtink of the bears, and the next time lie passedmomntsliesai, Let us have a prayer-meeting. miglit, perhaps, find lier wishing that this nId uman througlh the wood on a different errand lie, ton,We wili aIl pray." wotuld give lier one of lus apples. Whiat cines lie fournd comifort in tlhe text, beesuse he eould elaini itEddie drew lus littie chair close to lis mother. ivant of six apples? But now lie turns toward lier, as ]lis owiî: lie was following that which la good.Kneeling, by lier side lie quictiy listemued wbule the Yau can't sec it ini the picture and so I nitat tell you ____._____ C.iiiiiister and his niother prayed. Thon lis fiathcr aIl about it. I tol( youit te doctor ivas verv oddbegan ini broken accents to tliank our lîavenly and you mnust flot lic surl)rised at his queer sa.igs A GOOD RU LE.Fathier foir clîanging blis hcart. "Wcll, well, miss, and wlîat aile voit doing hiere I .. CRANmn îo18vr il owsvrWlien tluc fatlier arose, -witl i s chceks bathied ini You don't like apples, dIo yoitNow look you poor when lie ivas a boy. Whien asked how hie gottears, Eddie's lieart was filled witlm jov. Heieamn to hiere! I want somnebody to carry these apples for lsrcelerpidlini, and, lcanunoe upon bis 1ap, Iooked irn in the nie. AilI you do it? Come, lift up your nîron "yftirtuh enyrt lytl ywrface and said: 11and(I '11 put thîem in. Nowv I want youî to takc yfte agi envrt lytl ywr"Papa, I an so orlad voit are learning( to pray. thuein homte for me." ivas hinislied, anîd neyer to spend my iioney tili I1" C ia(1 earned it. If I lad but an hour's work in a

Don't cryl <Ion't cry! f Tfvouit n't prav as welI as "I don't know wlere you live, sir," says MNar-y. aIrus iot lîfrstinoMr- IL. eýn lie w il teachu voit. Ion't cry. I arn so "O never mind wiere I live. Take thi to your n na or
gla." l. home, and wlîen yoit get tliere I want voit to do nie And nfter this I was allowed to play; anîd tlien I

a faor.Wil youdo t?"could play witl imuchu more pleastîre than if I liad
"I will if I cau," Mary replies. the tliouglit of an unfinislied task before rny mind.

- "Wil w *-I easilv lIormied the habit of' doingy everytlîing li
ll~ a~stue octr aslietake a iniie 'anl it soon became easy to do so. It is to_7 ~~of snuif, "if you can! Why, I guesa you pianclI oprtwant voat.wlie I owe gui homer(usperitv."w an vo w ien ou et ome o ct tioseaplles Let evea v one w lin rends tis do likewise.~ ~ - for nie, for, do you sece, littie girl, I don't care to eat

them nu yself. And since tlîey were made to be
cuten I mîust get souîîebody to do it for meI."

SWhuy, do you mean to grive thein to me,?1 savs
M.Nary, looking in lis face astonislîed.

r i"Low gond you are at guessin,"' says the doctor
" lit it the first time, sure! I do, indecd, meanto

give them to ynu. Now go hionue as fast as yoit Ca
aud eat uitil you get enough."1
That was thue way good Dr. Rickett8sbomctilluî

hielped poor folks. Hc liad seen little Mary looking
wistfully at the applea, an(l lie knew lie cotild casilv
muike lier a lhappy girl.

But was she uuuy liajpier thailic ? Opuen yourj

W bi nn nu etsxx,3~.FOR A CHILD WHO 15 ILL.

For lihe 8unday-SdCI0i Adv octe. lié ny lUttle bed l'i ng, 
WIIA MAE Tu DIFERECEWeary, weary ail day long;WIIA 31AE TE DIFERE CE.And I cannot kecp from Crying,

TîrRuGî a oret ii Pussi n tou litieboyThough I know it's very wrong-.TiiRuri a oret i PrsshJestis, thmoni caxst sec and bear mne,an(l a deliente little grirl were gning aîong tlue road
Sleepless anud ahone I lie;toward tîîcir lioxies. Thiey iad both been to the tIkuotathourtnrmc

sanie tnwn, thougli on different lerrands, and the ~B now oa tr arnd a lge,
Forr iie 5uîîdliy-.ItiîuIAtiiycate. ltl il glscrid a h a yb se. B tsiCitegrAns, ri1lev bse.Btsî Thon canst coriont me, and make meDR. R IC KE T T sA NDn THE A PIE s. looked cheerful, and neither *the gloom of thue forest Very patient, very stili;nor the dusk of approaclîing evening east a shadowv For thonuîever wilt forsake meWITAT al sorrowful looking girl this is! Thin and upon lier facee. It was not an witlu the boy. lie While I arn 50 very ElI.)ale, and poorly dressed! Now shue looks at thie atarted at every uitil oie ndoc1lebg oBless the doctor, woa galig apples oil the stand as thunugli she wuîs hungry un, saying that lue iwas certain thuat lue icard a bearTre mkeewclgau

tpples at home, nor inucli' of anything cIsc, save wluea a unan camie along wlio kncw thueni both. lieGrve semeuirpanýcoldingY and beating. Iller fatlier muid ninther are called ont chiccriiy, suîing: Bicss thy uittle chuld, and make beroth dunkards and often abuse lier. D)o you flot "Anîd how does it happen tliat yoti ittle folk are Better, bolier, every day;2c1 sorry for lier? ont s0 late tlîis evening V' And if sue la dyiug, take ber
But whoio latîis old-faslioned man %vithu a purse "My mlotîmer sent nie to town," said Agiles, '" tn otchmohtsfi wyil lis hands and an unibrella undlcr lis aruuî ? take al jelly to uny nunt, wluo is siek. And I took
Tiant is Dr. Ricketts. lie is a very 0(1(1 1(1 man, lier uîîy Bible, too, for suie haud nue, and sue iwas PICK IN G UP T H OU G lTS.,syou may judge froinhlis drcss. Everytiuing about Vvnumucilu l)leasetl to get il."

iuuîi is of tîhe nid style. Do you sec how ]lis hiir is "Ani are voi uot atr-ai( l lure in thme woods ?" Boys, you havye liard of bîaeksmitîîs wluo becameasteued hieliind lis cars andci haugs <lowvi his huuck a "O no," said tlue chil(lwiitu a suniile. " Mynmiothuer nmayors and magistmates of towns and cities, landihort distance until it couacs to a point? This is said thuat God w'ouhd take cuire of mue if' I do whuit men of grent wcalth and influence. Whîat *as tîue'luat is caled a queue. If we aioul caîl it a queer is riglut."sce«ftersces 
hte ikdu alLwouil not be nuiisuaic(. "AmidîueîIa Ps,"l said the maun, "asite 'patcî thue andi pins in the street, and carricd tbemi home in thueYou ea nnhy scethe ide of)thIe dotoCs face, buit jtext, ' Whmo is lue thuat shah huan i vomuil'fve lic fol- uI)ncke ts f th samite a y, ad fiyou m ick[o't you think hue looks gon d-uatured ? Fair moure lowers otf thuat hiu is gond ?'Iotluan the nId apple-woiituan, for slie looks ratdier " es, indecd, tiiose Nvcrc her very wvnuds." with thieui; and thuey vil grow imto other thôunglits,'oas. Perliaps, thughu, sitehuis thue toothmacee as > Audynu, Eurnest," said hue ho ltme boy, "you dIo alunoat whiie ynu arce aleep. Thue iorld is full ofer face seemas to be bandaged up. If shue has, I not look s0 chuecmful. Do not t1ese uvomds counfort thîoughuts, aundi you wiil fhnd tliem strewed every-on't wonder at ier looking cross. But the uloctor youi too 1" whiere iîu your path.-ELÎuuu BuRItltw.

buyig aples.Letus hcar vhîa leami u " mi," suid lue sadiy, but it wvus not like thue "O
pe-woman say. n"I thuat Agnes lundi utteredi.

1



SUN-\,DAY-SCHOOL ADVOQATE-.95
"A sweep may h4ve a dirty face, other day. Calil hm IRÂME, if you pleaie. He was chat-And dirty hands and feet; <leuged to flg1ht by a playmate. The boys formed a ring,~ Jj~ii4 [Jl~ its labors make them no disgracc, and ail was rzeaýdy for the battie.Unless when he has left theè street L"Now strike me If you dare!' said Ira, the boy who
Heslif e at er wter safoc. had given the challenge.As i pur waer wre foe IlIram stood quietly looking at the other a few mo-TORONTO, BEPTEMEER 24, 1861. Yet only toits like his can fi nd etadten imyrpe,'NIbvnoigt,Excuse for auch a jjin! tme ntsadthnclforp.','o Ihv otigtTo cleanlineas &I! should be inclinedsrk o o.Who wish respect to wjn;"This soft answer turned away the anger of Ira and hoWHISPERS FOR CIIILI)IEN WIIO LOVE DIRT. For dirty folks, we cilnnot doubt, said, 'Weil, then, let us be good friends again, for I have

- N E moriug, just after a Are V7Ol ongwt£in andut rong itoiwut." uotbing to strikze you for cither.'
beavyrainI sawsorn"There 1" adds the Corporal, rubbing bis hands, Ilwasn'tboy be a nlu I o me aIram a iioble felow ?'I

boys WA(liTh gy tbem lgh a F O O LHlA R D I N E S S. Ili was, My Corporl, a real mauly boy. He was cool,
drcsscd littie fellows with boots. WKÂT 1s that Indian about? Hie la doing what a trusly master of himself, and would flot quarrel wltbout a"Boys," sui , Ilyou wili poi brave man never does-a fo olhardy aet. Sbail I explain reason.bis coduct?" I guless lucre wouldn't bc many quarrels among«chit-yoeet t, y wil et eold? Well, long ago, lu the days wlîcn our foretathors liad tco dren it ec-v'ehy c triedt i:araonfrgtiguIeyet l gcd u, ri. c a carry their rifles into te fields lest thcy sbould hbciti- muRss 'tw be2un it,"' observes Mr. Forrester, taklng-'ui wtl ruc godnnur, ndtîentaeked hy the Indians, a band of savages startin- ou a -l l,,,iiirlinch of snuff. (The squire, let. mc saywetonwdigl the miry pudd le raid came to a fort, or blockltouse, in which ouly eigl4L uis' de, neyer takes î lsufur oac ayo the

1 walkced on, saving to myself, "lThose men ivere postcd. Ruehing upon flie stockade or Iigli foirin ci:li.)boy ar ~erytlîngi:lsslitticfulow."fence w~hic1a was around the fort, ilhey were beaten off by You arc r-iglit, squire. Quarr-els begrin with passion,~ ~ hes weds ld sarcly doppd foînits brave defenders iîitli a lorssof several lives. TIen flot reason, and 1 hope caeh of my ehidren wili make this
My tongue "'heu I caille near abeyo resolve: 111 wilt. never beglu nor enter iuto a quarrel untitlitte gils unuigupud arossnond 1 I au elearly sec a good reason for doing so."lof w-et sand. Tlicy, too, had nice elothes oit. But the " ieeio "gy h oprl ctypnbnsides of their luttle shoes werc fillcd wîith flec dirty saud, My rilis with bis cane, "'if your children ail flake thatthei whte ock wcc sile, thir rcîy pntactis ____resolution there wont be a quarrel ln, your Advocate fam-wcredatbed itl dir sptsaud hcysvcr lua far wy -Ily these fifty years-bnt bore is a letter with a photo-to make ail their lothîng unfit to bce worn until IL had - graph. L onsfon ,and says that the boy Itt5 

represents having goue from home te live wlth bis un-
passcd ibrougli the wash-tub. 

l ett c n itwtotna'n~Tenx"Girls," said Il stopping ucear the mound, I"shall I tl lwht.bdoeu ____-I 
'ghtwtotpai

you a tory?"-~~-~-~--I--moruing hefeit guity for this nogleet. That iLmigbt xot
"A sory" sad tey. O ys, sr, f yo piase.We 

. - occur again he got a board six luches 'vide and Lhrec feetliketo oar tores."f..long, and priutiug these words upon it, 1'DON'T FORGET"Vcr ged," reoiue, "orneawa fro 1hO SAY YOUR PRÂYERS,' plaeed IL at the foot of bis bcd.saud-hcap. ,~ -~ y-. The littie fellow was nine years old. 1e isin heavenThc girls lookcd at eath other witli litie blushes of oW.' Ris face Is a very ploasaut one."sîame ou Iheir Checks, and stepping doîvu to a spot of Quite a device that for a littie boy! Ho dou't need àtnicegren gass looed utomy acewiîhglaces~i'ichow, I'm sure, for ln heavon it wouid be difficult to forgetsccued o sa, "c ar redy t her yor sorysir" ~Jesus. I hope my readers ivili have su mach love fôr Je-Then Isaidsus in their boarts that thoy will remember to say their"One day a lîttle boy svhosc frtends wcre i-ery rdcli lad iyrwtouthadofhsde b' evc.Rdreccived a gèat iutny prescuts. But instead of playig onpraralihu! h ido hsda oysdvc.Rnwith thein, he stood at thc window pouiing and pressing S\ "ALICE G., eOf- writes.bis eheck against the wludow-pane. "Iepe o ilh -ry mueh surprlsed te roceive a"'What ais yen, esone' aked hie abma. 'D
no yurne pilytbingsonp'case u? bi am D letr om me, a littis girl not of mucli acceunt lu this"'tycs, mwamabut-' ple îe ? boetigof i orld, but who expeets te be as a briglit and shinlng augetrcpyes aud b ba-'ushing.he oy,-u igoffbisinthe beauteous world above. I certainly wouldn't haverepl an blshi'-.wrttteu to you, but I wauted very mucli te have a ques-"But what, my son,' luquit-cd his mothor. t ilou answeru-d that grcatly puzzled me; and as I thonheditors were very geed men, and accustomed te aIl sorts;"I 'vaut vcry much-somcthing cIsc,' eaid the boy, ofqetnsadbthbiadwilgtogecretoidently uuwllling to express lits ish. ofqesin, n bt bl ndwli o iecorc"'TeI m wha it15,my su. proiseit e ye,' - - __ . .answcrs, I thouglit I îvould appîy te eue of thcm. LasL

-Sahbaîh cveunngI whilc convcr-sing with a few frionde, oursaid the indulgent mother. 
atteution was arrcsted by the souud cf mustc. We stopped0', mammia, but you would net, I arn sure,' eoie falling back they bld themeolves in a Ibd f ead o urcovesaio andlitudatuiey u ihulthohid alicd ou flie defenders cf the fort to surrcnd, r. the performance iras geod, it (id not stem sulted te thethe s c id. "?,IlD o 't sec anybody te s:rrude r L," r piid the corn- calm , swe t Sab atli ev ning. T e te iere wa tzes, polkas,'IsiL oue?' ander.1- and qttleksteps, but ne words et praise to Hlm who glvceth"'N o; pa a av m m uc hi m ru n g th s or -as sho n in fi c h i pctur , a fooll ardy ndian lap cLi ah good tb ing . A fter a w hile t e m usic eas6d, and 1in-t, e'5In asked my friend if scb music was nt unuitable for- aCora, seak nt;you -no I lve ouand ehuld l Iere bc" MSabb)atli-day. She replicd that the birds warbled the samelike te give yen something yen like. Tell me, my dear, Yout may bc sure ho (11(1 not do thî%t rash act for notlîing. foret Intcesîaonltywouid hro ne moreckrong fornusteri

wla le L s ou c yI want?' lu l ha p ety I a moment ig lt b llets fro mn as many rifles lu the fort a d play our usuai plecs o ur th t day tan on any ther.M am ma,' 1 secid he tet! y i a te w lk l usat etm y pierced bis body. 1lis rashu es met with lis rewarà, an i Now lire svs a poser. I ad always onsidered itwickedmoed than nh I nclg Lt. tre! Tht w u m se m is fellow-savages, discouraged by bis deatl, slunk away te play such music on.the Sab all; but w y more w lkedItto e tl n a n tlii g.'"t îro u g tli t e ry e. t ian t ia t o f t e t le f a t e re d so n osters ? A l th e d iff r-llcre I paused, snîlled, sud saying "Good morttimr Dc1#idro, wIcd aa.Icol e a nne sd Thc boy vho skates over a dangerous spot, or sw cuece tIn t Isci lttti ratrfrudaltelttht I uil irs¶vrefr u femte hre o îlIe dcpeo blr-dà aud tauglit thein their swveet notes that they mlghtlctc&sold ndwenIlng oker afeellelya fca otsh daitgerous Lieusete botter praiise hlm, aud titerefore ILtconld net be iedothe's tlld fotaudwhe I eokd bek aiera fw £yibug er~ bea ,bchole Put UPOn his ettIcfor tbern te sing and praise hir n outhe Sablath. But themoments I saw tiîem busying tlernseiyes iîith tîcir ehues b>' some f00lieh fellow saying I"Yeor =net do itt ust ialtzes, and polkas, aud aIl those forme cf music wereaCI sa0.Itikm soykttimandSacs-1 tinl M stry ti thm.Tlîy sawv-the bceclassed with te lcapittg itdian. Let eicr>' boy remem- eounposed l'y worldly men, antd made oui>' te better dis-ber that wville tIc liglicst couirage îwill (lare te do auîy play te SUIiof te player aud ftie melody cf souuds.
fol>' of th i 5111' 1111e boy so edear>' thnt iL became a C C* - fe' vr e ot)se o iegoycfGdo o n'sort cf mitreor itn which tIc>' aise snw tîcir owu foot- dty I ares to (o nothuu- %iVtoijti ck a. pin Icl*i-cMy Te vr o opsdfrtegoyo o rfrayail f yo-Fohttadines i netcourge. tldug but tIc pi-aise cf mn, and tocunable sitI>' people te
isî:ness. 

Z5idenwîîlri arouitd aand nrouud like spinning-tops. Now, Mn.I wish tbis ster>' iouid bit a full score or more cf boys Editon, ill vou do miete favor of giving your opinionuand girls lclongring te our Advocate famiîy 'vIe arc se on flie s:tbject. le IL more Nvteked te play our litealmul u h aite nligl mdpddc u palgE DIT OR IA L CHIT -C IlAT. walîxes aud polkas on the Sabbath than foi- thc11e ldiehrdslu tIc dirt that titeir good mothers flnd IL Impossible te "You look pale to-day, Mr. Editor-," says thc Cerporal 1 ri ierdsent> oe utcsrehl'(a'Ykeep tlicm dlean. Who eau love a dirty boy>'? Who 'vante as le looke etîrlousl>' mie My eyc. Alice le igltt. Wahtxcs and polkas are not tfIt for Sab-tu pet a dirty girl! I do't lîke te sec ebildren so .mucît Yes, my Corporal, I htave been quite sick. Clccra, bath use. TIc>' arecof the eartb, cartl>'. Bird-songe arcatt-aid cf dint as tobchouuwilling te ivork li ivlihen nccd- iitlit scyue crampe, bas lad possession cf tue aud given simple melodies tauylt by the Creator te the beatûtifutfui; but I do like to sec thern keep their biands, faâces, and me a good sbakiugr. I have snffercd mucli pain, but the lliingrs cf thc air. Tîcre may ho bird-songe lu beaven,clothtingr as ean as possible. I know eomc pretty culit- gootl God ivlo iatelies over us blesscd the SUIlof my but suî-cly Lucre wil lecuo waitz and polkatuse beedren wvlorn I Sbonld like te kise whou I tucet tbern, but- doetor aud nur-se, and I am once mtorec weil, cii!> ver>' I guess te folk îvho pla3 cd w'altxes and polkas on Sttîdayfatîli! Iow eau I kies Ceceke wbich are begnimed with îvcatk. 1suppose I shaîl net Lic strong agralnunutil thc do net preted ttelove Jeêus. If the>' do tIe soon lie>'dit-t or smeared with miolasses? I cau't do iL. I1iili. keep coul September days (ibis is written Aug. 9) Couic. But drop thc preteuce the botter. Dees anybody Lliiuk tIatmy kieses for clean and neat chidren. For tIc diri>' eues ivîtat lave yen te su>' to-day, Corporal ? Jeetts would dwell wIitl people wiv liay sucli mtsicuI print the follewiugr verseCS: 1 "lI ivant to hell von cf a noble boy of whom I leard LIe 1ie8luol>' iay?
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SIJNDAY-SCHO O LADVOCATE.

"'IT WILL HURT MY FATIIER."
So-,rE boys anîd girls wiil mnd wliat

tiîoir parents say wlicn tlîey are in tlîeir
siglit; but thcy do not obey wlicn tlicir
parents are not iooking at thern. Tiio _

littie boys were at play in a gardon wborc
tiiere was a tree full of ripe cherries.

OFrank," said one of them, ]et u11 _

1 ick sonie of these rcd cherries. 1,ook, '
how fine thcy are!"

"No, Wilii," said the otiier, ccwo must
not toucli thoîn. You know ire were tohi
not to pick one of theni.'

",But, Frank, there is no one home to
see us; you noed not bo afraid. Ani if
your father sliould find out that wo took
therni lie is so kind that lie wouid flot
burt you."1

"That is wliy I will not toncli tlem,"l
said Frank to Wiliie. " I know my fatlîer
wouid not hurt me; yet for mc to disobey
would hurt nîy fatliir, and I would not
wisli to grieve in."l

Did not tlîat little boy know wliat it was to obey ?
Wo think lie nînet"have loved his fatlier.

Noir, youug reader, whlat o'an you say for your-
self? Do you at ail tinies obey your parents ? Is
there no bad tenîper or ugiy frown seen in you ?
No nauglity word spolken by you ? Have you flot
disobeyed, and shown that Tonl bave got an cvii
heart within?7 As a tree is known by its fruits, so
is a clîild by its doings. Will Tou not, then, ask
God to look upon you with love, and, for tlie sako
of Jesus Christ, to forgive Tou al Tour ins ? And
wil you flot ask him for bis gra >ce, tiîat your hearte:
may be riglit in his siglit ? Tlien me may hope to
see you among tiiose chidrea wlio try to niake tliei.r
parents liappY.

For the Sunncay-School Advocate.

AN OLD WOMAN'S STRAWBERRY-PLANT.
A poor old ivoman madoelier home in a little attie.

lIer wliole income was oaiy about sixty cents a
weck. A kind visitor noticod that sîe liad a straw-
berry-plant growing in a broken tea-pot wbich stood
on tUie window-sill. The old woman tonded the
plant with great care, and it grew fineiy. Seeing
tlîis the visitor said one day:

"Your plant does well; yoù will soon have somo
strawberries on t1

"It's not for the sake of the fruit that I grow it,
replied the old lady.

"Thon wiiy take so mucli care of it V"
"Weil, maani," rejoined the woman, I mr very

poor, too poor to keep any living creature, but it's
ti great coînfort to nie to ha ve that living plant. I
know it oaa only ive by the power of God, and as I
see it grow frorn day to day it tells me that God is

Tlmus you sec tlîat strawberry-piant was the old
iady's toaclier. She learnod a precions lesson fromn
it every day. Let this teacli you, iny chldren, to
miake plants, fiowers, trocs, birds, and ail othor liv-
ing things your toachiers. Listea to tlicm and tliey
wilI aIl talk to you tlîns: IlGod made us. lie keeps
ils alive. 11e feeds us, and clothes us with ail our
beauty. Wiil lie flot therefore care for you, O ye
clîiidron, w-ho are so nîniel iîore vainable tlîan w

Now I ivaut you to commit four linos to îîîcmory.
Tluey wcre writtcn by HIORACE SMITR. Ilere tlîcy
are:

"Wcre 1, O God, lu churehlessIanda rrnainlng,
Far froin ail voice of tenciiers and divines,

My soui %wouid find in flowers of thy ordaining,
Priests, sermons, sh rines l" X. X.

VERY GOOD.-To preserve apples front rotting put
thein into a dry celiar, of easy access to a large fam-
ily of chidren.

- I1 wish 1 could Iighten rny load with it.
Z7- Where doies it grrow ? Tcelnme. Wliat

do you c.ail it ?1

"It grows, was the reply, "wherever
'Von plant it and give it a chance to t.ake

ndthre.no knowing thc relief it
"Iives. Its nanie is Patience."

W hat i. Iroi ?-The nost useful of ail
inctals; and as it is everywhier-e wanted,
so it is aimo.st cvcrywhere found. It is

raeY owever, found in a nativo or pure
s. tate, but rnixed with earths and ores of
varions kinds, from which it lias to be
separatied.

WAat are ita Plroperties ?-Iron is of a
(iark, blackishi gray color, and is extremely
ductile, being capable of being dniwmn ont
into ivire as fine as hair. One of the singu-
lar properties of iron is tiîat of possC5ing
the magnetie virtue, or of bcing attracted

S MA LL A N D S WIFT. ly the mnagnet or loadstone. The magnetie stone is
a kind of iron ore found in mines in Gcrmanv, En-BArys the big wagon wheel Mîand , Aabla, etc.

'ro the littie wagon wbeei,Z:1
"What a diffécrence betwen us I sec! What is Ua8t Iron ?-Cast iron, or, as it is soine-

As our course wc pursue, tirnes calied, pig iron, is made by fusing the iron
Can a small tbingr like you oel unce with liniestone and charcoal, and
E'er ~ep Up ltMl oreatininalio mev
Verkep p it agr ttig lk e" tiien lettîng the melted ore run inito molds; in tins
Says the littie wagon whccl state it is very brittie and liard, and possesses littie
To the big wagon whel, nîaiioability.

"Yon are larger, I own, rny good frieud;Whtj VugtIon-rogtrfogdin
But niy qxîlckness suppliesforge iro

BotI koopintheofr supiexysz, is made by heating the ore in a furnace tili it bc-
Bo 1kee inthefron totheend" coes oli; wile t i ho itis renoved from tho

___________furnace and heaviiy beaten or hammered.
What i. Steel ?-Steel is made by melting wroughit

T HE D EW. iron with a certain proportion of charcoal; for the
"MwÂ"said littie Isabel, fiaest anti bcst kind pounded glass is addcd. Steel

"Whiic I amn fast asleep, is of a finer and dloser grain than iron, extrcniely
The prctty grass and littie fiowcrs bard, and capable of a fine polish. Its liardnoss

Do nothing else but weep. rendors it capable of receiv.ing a very Bhari) cdge,
"'For every morning when I wake, from wlîich-cause it is used for making ail kinds of

Tbe giist'niug tcar-drops lie instruments used in cutting, sncb as knivea, swords,
Upon oach tiny blade of grass, rzrsisriec

And ini each ftower's oye aos cisrec

"I won(ler wby the grass flowcrs
At niglit become no sai; A BEAUTIFUL RLEPLY.

For early tbrougli thir tears they smlle,
And seem ail day so glad."1 A LADY in Switzerland, addressing a peasant whlo

"What sccrneth tears to you, my chid, was working in bis gardon vcry early in the season,
Is the refresbing dcv si" lI fear the plants which have corne forward so

Our heaveniy Fatiier sendeth down rapidly will yet ail bc destroyed by frosta."l
Each morn and evening uow. "IGodl lias been our Father a great whie," was

"The glitterlng drops of pcariy dew the reply.
Are to the grass and fiowcrs

WVhat sinniber throngh the sulent n ighit
la to this life of ours. THE CANADA SIJNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE,

"Thus God remembers ail the works TORONTO, C. W.
That bcIenl love bath made; TiC.t, eYA-ooLA)o.T npbileo iOVer ail his watcbfulness and care TECNI OnYSuo DoÂ~i nl.eo i
Are niglit aud day dispiay'd." Secnd and Fourth Soatrdoe of eaoiî mont)î, by ANsm Gnimz;,

Wesieyan Book-lloom, Toronto,

TE9 ItMB8.
THE PRECIOUS PLANT. For 1 copy and tindcr 5, to one addreas, 45 cents per voi.

IwO girls ivent to the neigît- (cote t 40g : :i1020, 871
boigtwn, ecdicarrying il 20." Il 80,oi " .5

on lier hîead a lîeavy basket si 80 "1 "640, i" "i 82J 9
of fruit to sdil. One mur- Il 40 Il "g50, 44 si 80 à&

A i mnred and fretted ail the tg0 " "7 5 t "10, si il 28 c
Swav but the Cer "ny 100(")200, " "96 " "

joked and iaughied. At " 200 " ad upward," " 25

got nt o ailpa- Sib#cpipt-ion8 Io bepaid invarid,111 il&aadva,-ce.
W", tience and said: The ycar begins w iti, October, fron wieci tiiie ullccii 'b-
"II4 ow can you go on laugli- seriptions must date.

-"ing so? Your basket is as licavy Ail packages are sent to the address of nome individuai
as mine, anmi vou are not one bit stronger. 1 don't or sehool. I lu c cases narnes are liot written nipon the
understand it . l" several papers.- Persons snibscribing shotid therefore cîcake

saidtheot Il, it is eisy enougli to under- arrangements for the proper distribution of the paperg on0," sthe arrivaieof the p-ckage.
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